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Dye in, dye out

BY SETH BORENSTEIN
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Obese
mice on a high-fat diet got the
benefits of being thin — living
healthier, longer lives — with-
out the pain of dieting when
they consumed huge doses of
red wine extract, according to a
landmark new study.

It’s far too early to know if
this would work in people, sci-

entists said. But several were
excited by the findings, calling
it promising and even “spectac-
ular.”

The study by the Harvard
Medical School and the Nation-
al Institute on Aging shows that
heavy doses of the red wine
ingredient, resveratrol, lowers
the rate of diabetes, liver prob-
lems and other fat-related ill
effects in obese mice.

Big doses of red wine extract
help obese mice live longer

Sinclair’s forest policies
‘still in place today’

BY BEURMOND BANVILLE
OF THE NEWS STAFF

FORT KENT — The light in
John Sinclair’s eyes twinkled
with a sharp brightness, and
memories of decades of the

Maine woods
spilled from
his tongue as
he sat on the
porch of Rose
N a d e a u ’ s
camp on Eagle
Lake the last
three sum-
mers.

His love of
the Maine

woods and rivers, which were a
big part of the more than eight
decades he spent on Earth, were
always on his mind, and he
spoke lovingly and openly of
both to anyone who would lis-
ten.

He died Tuesday at age 86,
leaving behind a legacy that
some believe will live for
decades. His management of
Maine forests leaves policies
that will protect them for years
to come.

Sinclair also was known for
his openness and honesty.

BY TERENCE HUNT
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — President
Bush said Wednesday he wants
Defense Secretary Donald Rums-

feld and Vice
P r e s i d e n t
Dick Cheney
to remain with
him until the
end of his
p r e s i d e n c y,

extending a job guarantee to two
of the most-vilified members of
his administration.

“Both those men are doing
fantastic jobs and I strongly sup-
port them,” Bush said in an
interview with The Associated
Press and others.

On the war in Iraq, Bush said
the military has not asked for an
increase in U.S. forces beyond the
144,000 already there. He said U.S.
generals have told him “that the
troop level they got right now is
what they can live with.”

On another international
issue, Bush said he was deter-
mined that sanctions imposed
against North Korea must be

Pair to stay course
with president

Bush gets
behind
Cheney,
Rumsfeld 

BY NICK SAMBIDES JR.
OF THE NEWS STAFF

MILLINOCKET — As tourist
destinations go, they all just roll
together right off the tongue:
Kailua, on the island of Oahu.
Macon, Georgia. Vail, Colorado.
Millinocket, Maine. Eureka,
California.

Yeah, you read that right.
Millinocket.
The Magic City is ranked 6th

among the Top 10 Hot U.S. Travel
Destinations for 2007 by the travel

Web site TripAdvisor.com. It beat
out larger and better-known
tourist havens such as Vail, Eure-
ka, and Franklin, Tenn., an area
steeped in Civil War history and
home to many well-preserved
antebellum and Victorian-era
structures.

It was the only Maine or New
England locale to make the list.

The Top-10 ranking, which
was the site’s first such forecast,
doesn’t mean that Millinocket
draws as much traffic on the
site as Paris, London, New York

City, Orlando or even Bangor.
Millinocket was listed because
the number of site visitors
searching for the town, writing
reviews of town destinations
and conducting other site busi-
ness has dramatically increased
over the last quarter, said
Brooke N. Ferencsik, site
spokesman.

“It is a barometer of what’s
gaining momentum among trav-
el destinations,” Ferencsik said
Wednesday.

Web site: Millinocket place to be in ’07

BY ERIC RUSSELL
OF THE NEWS STAFF

A
red pickup truck puttered in

reverse Wednesday morning
along Route 172 in downtown
Blue Hill, stopping at every

utility pole along the way.
At each pole, a group of five hopped

out of the back and went to work with
pit crew-like efficiency. Within a few
brief moments, a 3-foot-by-5-foot
American flag was suspended high
over the sidewalk while the crew

moved along to the next pole.
The flags, an obvious symbol of

patriotism, serve a dual purpose,
according to members of the American
Legion’s Duffy Wescott Post in Blue
Hill, the group responsible for their
installation — they also are a response
to small white flags representing U.S.
soldiers killed in Iraq and Afghanistan
that cover the lawn of a resident
protesting the war.

“A bunch of us got together and
decided there needed to be more patriot-
ism in the town of Blue Hill,” Tom

Kelly, a member of the legion post and
the organizer of the flag raising,

explained Wednes-
day from Route 172,
holding a crisp flag
in his hand.

The flags are actu-
ally part of a 4th of
July celebration
planned for 2007, but
Kelly said it made

sense to put them out this week to 
correspond with Veterans Day.

Sinclair
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Tom Kelly (right) of the American Legion’s Duffy Wescott Post in Blue Hill unfurls a new flag as he and other volunteers put up U.S. flags on utility poles along
Route 172 and other locations in town Wednesday morning. They were putting up 78  flags in preparation for Veterans Day, and they hope to have a total of 120
flags up in Blue Hill for July 4.  Putting up flags with Kelly are Blue Hill American Legion Post Vice Commander Reggie Nevells (behind flag, left), volunteer
Andrew Leighton (holding flag, center) and volunteer Ryan Haskell (on ladder). 

“A bunch of us got

together and decided

there needed

to be more patriotism

in the town 

of Blue Hill.”
TOM KELLY, PROJECT ORGANIZER

Blue Hill residents fly the Stars and Stripes to counter anti-war display
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BY JEFF TUTTLE
OF THE NEWS STAFF

ORONO — The five candi-
dates for governor kept their
final televised debate a cordial
affair for the most part Wednes-

day night,
clashing only
occasionally
over state
finances and
partisanship
in Augusta.

When criti-
cism was lev-
eled, however,
Gov. John Bal-

dacci, seeking a second term,
most often took the brunt of it
from the other candidates in the
race. At the debate’s outset, inde-
pendent Barbara Merrill and
Republican Chandler Woodcock
took the incumbent to task for
mishandling the state’s finances.

“The worst judgment that
any Maine governor has ever
made is signing a budget bor-
rowing a half-billion dollars,”
Merrill said during the 90-
minute debate sponsored by the
Maine Public Broadcasting Net-
work and the Margaret Chase
Smith Policy Center.

Baldacci was quick to defend

his actions, noting that signing
the budget avoided a govern-
ment shutdown and he later
signed a replacement budget
that included $125 million in
cuts while avoiding raising any
broad-based taxes.

“We made the tough deci-
sions, and I showed leadership
there,” Baldacci told the nearly
500 people who showed up at the
Maine Center for the Arts on
the University of Maine’s
Orono campus.

Maine Green Independent
Party candidate Pat LaMarche,
while not criticizing Baldacci
directly for his fiscal policies,

made some general statements
of dissatisfaction with Baldac-
ci’s first term.

“I think there are an awful lot
of mistakes that have been
made in the last few years,”
LaMarche said. “That’s why
we’re all sitting here.”

Also included in the debate
was independent candidate
Phillip Morris NaPier, a con-
victed felon, who energized the
young crowd at points when
talking about the need to fix the
state’s roads and his idea to
turn a former state prison into a
nudist colony.

Baldacci

Merrill Woodcock

LaMarche

NaPier

Gubernatorial candidates clash over state finances, partisanship
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